
RITCHIE TELLS WHY
HE AND WICK SPLIT

VALDEZ. Dec. 12..Under a Valdez
date lino the SQward Gateway of Dec.
4 prints an alleged dispatch stating
that E. E. Ritchie, of Valdez, will be
a candidate for the Republican nom¬
ination for Congress In 1916. In a lo¬
cal story discussing Wlckersham as
the posslblo Republican nominee, the
Gateway says:
"Ritchie was formerly a strong sup¬

porter of Wlckorsham, but Is now a

'dyed-in-the-wool Republican. If the
dyeing process can be affected on
such order."
These articles were shown to Mr.

Ritchie yesterday and ho made this
statement:
"The Gateway dispatch was prob¬

ably faked in Seward. I am not a

candidate for CongTess. or any other
office, big or little, elective or ap¬
pointive. I hopo to have a chance
to support a Republican for Congress
in 1916.
"As to the Republican dye In my

wool being recent, I was born in the
party In Northern Illinois, where the
Democracy used to call them Black
Republicans. I supported Judge
Wlckersham in two campaigns when
there was no Republican organization
In Alaska deserving of the name. 1
would have supported him a third
time, but In 1912 he got the notion
that the Roosevolt garbage cart was

the band wagon, and he tried to load
all his Republican friends Into It. I
refused to be delivered as a political
pawn to the outfit that set Alaska
back twenty years by allowing Jack¬
ass bureaucrats to practlco tholr fads
on the territory. I try to do my own
thinking, unlike a lot of Wlckersham
followers who whoop It up for him no
matter what ho does.
"There Is no personal quarrel be¬

tween Judge Wlckersham and my¬
self. I do not owe him anything and
he does not owe mo anything. I sup¬
ported him when I thought he was
right and opposed htm when he went
wrong. I spent more money for him
In two campaigns than any other man
In Valdez, and supported bim with a
newspaper that nover cost him a
cent. He will no doubt freely admit
this, and also, that I never aBked him
for a personal favor In my life,
though I sometimes made requests
for other people.".Valdez Miner.
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The Al-Ki will arrive from Seattle
at 8 o'clock tonight, and will sail for
Seattle at 10 o'clock tomorrow morn¬
ing, Agent Shepard announced this af¬
ternoon.
The Jefferson arrived from Seattle

this morning, and sails south again to¬
morrow morning.
The Admiral Evans is due from Se-

attlo tomorrow morning.
The Northwestern left Scattlo last

night and is due here late Friday
nlght or early Saturday.
The Georgia sails for Sitka late this

afternoon.
Tho City of Seattle sails for the

south this afternoon.

MILLIONAIRE WILL
MAKE ARCTIC TRIP

According to press dispatches from
Chicago. John Borden, millionaire
sportsman of that city, is plannirg
to make a trip to the Arctic next year ]
along with Captain Louis Lane, on a
whaling and trading trip. Borden j
wishes to get ashot at a polar bear,
and has been much interested in the
published accounts of Captain Lane'B
meeting with Stofanssen. and his
story of tho experiences of his party.
Borden and Lane are planning to
leave Seattle for the north in April,
and Lane is already making prepara-
t'ons for a boat to replace the one he
sold to Stefanssen.
Borden visited Juneau three years ]

ago, on IiIh private yacht.
. .

FORMER SEWARD TEACHER
MARRIES.

Seward Gateway: Miss Dorothy
Ann Petersen, formerly High Bchool
teacher at Seward for two years, was
married on November 8th last to Hon.
H. H. Cable, of Hudson. South Da¬
kota, whero Miss Petersen was as¬
sistant principal in the High School
for one year. Mr. Cable was former¬
ly in the South Dakota legislature but
has retired to private life on one of
his numerous farms near Hudson. A
splendid description of the wedding
and tho happy couple was given in^n
newspaper clipping from a Hudson
dally and received by Isaac Evans.

~ CAFE WILL OPEN

At five o'clock this evening the
doors of the Wagner Calfe will be
thrown open t othe public. Tho chef
in the establishment is James Millor,
one of the best known cooks on the
coast. eH was chef at Gerald's Cafe
in Seattle for the past six years. He
has also served at Mancas Cafe and
other well known eating establish¬
ments in Seattle. Music will be pro¬
vided for tho guests during the even¬
ing hours. The place has been reno¬
vated and repaired.

Leave your orders for fresh Seal-
shipt Oysters at Goldstein's Em¬
porium. 12-22-2t.

Come and see tho Dcautltul and uso-
ful Christmas gifts in "Pyralin Ivory"
on display at Winn's Prescription
Pharmacy . "The Store Around the
Corner".113 2d St.. phone 3 (11-20-tl

Violin Strings, Guitar Strings, Ban¬
jo Strings, Ukaleles Strings.
12-22-lt. JUNEAU MUSIC HOUSE

"EVANS" DUE TOMORROW

The steamer Admrral Evans will ar¬
rive from the south somo time to¬
morrow. The local office was advised
today that the Evans reached Ketchi¬
kan this morning but her time of ar¬

rival In Juneau depends on the tides
In the Narrows. She is expected In
the forenoon.

A Cordova paper says: Mrs. R. J.
P. Mill, of Juneau, spent a couple of
hours with Cordova friends today.
She is on her way to Valdez, where
she will spend a couple of months
with her slstor, Mrs. Austin.

Christmas trees and Decorations.
Front St., opp. FerryWay. 12-21-2t

There is but one stock of rich cut
glass In the Territory. .You will find
it in all makes and in prices ranging
from the lowest priced articles to the
highest and moBt extravagant. In
all Its dazzling beauty, fresh from
tho factory, now on display at Val¬
entino's Jowelry store. Junoau. 20-5t

"KABLER" are mild and fragrant
cigars, manufactured In Juneau. 18-6t.

Everything Musical for Christmas.
12-22-lt. JUNEAU MUSIC HOUSE
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Robort Kemp, a rocont arrival J*om
Milwaukee Is at the Alaskan. Mr.
Kemp is seeking n business opening
In Juneau.

F. L. Clark, of Seattle, Is In the
ctty and la at the Alaskan. Ho ar¬
rived on the JofferBon.

Al. E, Harris, representing the Chi¬
cago, Milwaukee and St. Paul, or tho
"All Steel Train," returned from Ket¬
chikan on the Jefferson and is at the
Gastlncau. Mr. Harris has been away
on a short businoss tr.'p and reports
the First City as bolng lively and tho
merchants doing a good businoss.
James Newman and wife arc at tho

Qastlneau for a few days.
L. R. Ebert, who has boon at the

Oastlneau for tho past couplo of days,
lert for the South on the City of Soat-
tie today.

H. Olafson, a recent arrival.In Ju¬
neau Is at the Occidental.

Mrs. Anna Graff is a guest nt the
Occidental Hotel.
Lloyd Hill, one of the original set¬

tlers of Juneau, loft for tho East to¬
day on the City of Seattle. Mr. Hill
will go on tho Grand Trunk through
Canada by way of Prince Rupert. He
expects to return In about two
months.
Vera R. Betty, who has been In Ju¬

neau for the past two months, left on
the City of Seattle for his homo In
Ketchikan whore he will spend the
Christmas holidays.

P. B. Larson, a recent arrival from
rolovana and the Interior, left on the
City of Seattle today on his way home
in Norway.
Harry Goldenhar, former businoss

nan of Juneau, left Seattle on the
Northwestern last night for Juneau.
Charles Bruff, engineer In charge

>f construction of tho new mill for
:hc Alaska Juneau Gold Mining Com¬
pany. left Seattle last night on the
Northwestern, on his way to Juneau.
W. G. BeattJe, superintendent of na¬

ive schools, returned on the Jeffer-
ion from Ketchikan where he has
)ecn Inspecting the schools. /

Mrs. J. F. Pugh and daughtor Von-
»tla, returnod on tho Jefferson. They
lave been visiting at the old homo of
Mrs. Pugh in Alabama.
Mrs. V. N. Dupuy, daughter of Mr.

ind Mrs. John G. Hold, returned from
i visit to California this morning on
he Jefferson.

HOLIDAYS AT MINES

Acting Manager G. T. Jackson lato
-.ecterday afternoon announced that
ho mine, mill, and all camps of the
3astlneau Company will close for two
lays at Christmas. This decision to
:lose two days is on account of the
>mall number of men who report for
vork after a holiday which interferes
with the successful operation of the
machinery. Tho holiday will start at
nidnlght on the 24th and continue un-
11 Monday morning.
Superintendent Bradloy, of the Al-

iska Juneau announced today that the
workings of that company will re-
nain closed for 48 hours, starting at
nldnight of the 24th. This also ap-
dies to the workings ?f the Troadwcll
Company. The holiday hours will ap-
)ly to the Alaska-Juneau night shift
it Friday and Saturday, but of the
lay shift of Snturday only.

MERCHANT UNDERGOES
APPENDICITIS OPERATION

IL P. Nelson was operated on at St.
\nn Hospital last night for appendi¬
citis. Drs. L. 0. Sloane and L. P.
Dawes performed the operation. It
ras said today the patient Is resting
>asily. Mr. Nelson hus been ill for
leveral days. Yosterday his condition
>ecamo worse, and an immediate op-
'ration was decided upon by his

physicians.
iVILSON PAYS TRIBUTE

TO MARTYRED M'KINLEY

At the recent laying of the corner
itone of the McKlnley memorial In
S'iles, near Youngstown, O., President
SVIlaon paid high tribute to the form-
ir president's memory.
Mr. Wilson said, in hi3 letter, which

was read to the audience: "I am
sure I am expressing only the feeling
it the whole country when I say that
such a memorial as is being erected
for President McKlnley expresses the
Jeep admiration and affection *to es¬
teem not -only of the people of Ohio,
but of the whole nation for a Prosl-
lent who did his duty with conscient¬
ious solicitude and who lost his life
In its performance."
Fifteen thousand persons stood,

many of them In the rain, while states¬
men paid tribute to tho martyred
President. A great platform bad been
erectod for tho crowd on the founda¬
tions of the memorial and a tent was
raised to protect the spectators and
speakers from the elements. It rained
ntermittenly during the ceremony.
Above the flags of every nation

wared the Staro and Stripes.

BARBER SHOPS.

Commencing 10:30 Christmas ove.
all the Juneau Barber Shops will bo
closed until Monday. Dee. 27. 18-6t

Let us enhance the Yuletido felicity
by filling up your coal bin. Femmer
& Rlttcr. Phono 114. 1M8-6L

HighGradeJewelry
1AT

Honest Prices

| Give Us a Call
I .It is a pleasure for us to
| 9 * Show Goods -

I Mendham & Ostrom
* II 90 FRONT ST. SEWARD BLDG. PHONE 266

t for Seattle, Prince Rupert
| Ketchikan, Wrangell and/
I Pete*sburg. (
? CITY OF SEATTLE
J Dec. 20 and 31 «t.

For Skagway and Haines\;
CITY OF SEATTLE J;
Dec. 19th and 30th. <

coniwcU at Skagway for ,

)awson and ail Yukon ;|
liver points.

+
CONNECT* AT SUTTUi run

: SAN fRANUSCO, LOS ANGELES, SAN DIEGO and all California Points
t tnw o.rre

.^«rwh«r» In UalUdStAU. »nd CapiuI. !

t RATES- Lanrvat And float pM*ni«r «:«bot on P. C. -UNEXCELLED SERVICE
For full partteuian apply

? a BRANDT. G. A. P. D, Skattu. Wash. AH. EWLNC. Jmuu Alajuta

?^'C-HTS ^
RESERVED TO CHA X GE^CHEDULIBS j j

? ?see SOS »MMM

? If YOU'RE LOOKING fOR THE -HI r> -.|
? BEST HOTEL, You're looking for 1 U0 VJcLSlinCcLU <!
r Hot and cold water, phone, large clothes cloeets each room. Just *'

o around the corner from every place of Importance. o

seesssmmmmmmmmmmm+mmmmmmmmmmmm

: ALASKA -MEAT COMPANY job* keck, |
? WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS ?

t Manufacturers of all kinds of Sausages. Our Hams and ?

J Bacon are Home-Smoked. £

everywhere G. M. Giovannetti
' ',rophonse 385ce

meBERGMANN1
Newly built and newly furnished, modern In all respocts, steam

heated, electric llghtea, hot an d cold water In every room; bath on

every floor. Including a shower bath. Sanitary conditions perfect

Olnlng room In connection.

STEAMSHIP "AL-KI" i
.....

South.10 a. m. Thursday, Dec. 23, 1915 ,

FIRST CLASS, SEATTLE, $19jOO; SECOND CLA8S, $12.00

JOSN HENSON. C. W. YOUNG C.. Agts [
' Agt.Douglas Juneau.Phone 217

THE ADMIRAL LINE Navigation Go j
ujtot Sound-California Rout®. S«attla

to San Pranciaco. connectin* with SS. I

Yal* and SS. Hai-raid for-SooUv*n J:
California porta. ^

ADMIRAL EVANS
West ,P*C- 22

Puget Sound-Alaska Roj>. from T»-
corna and Seattle for Ketchikan. Pet¬
er*bur*. Junt-no. Yakuiat. Katalla.
Cordova. Vaider. EUamar. Port Wells.
LaTouche. Sowsrd.Cook Inlet. Kodotk.

ADMIRAL FARRAGUT
South Doc. 19

I

Oar meals, and the attention of oar employees to Hugh P. Gallagher, Agt |
your wants have pleased others. Theyought to please you. Phone "Ad. Line" |

HUMBOLDT STEAMSHIP CO.
j The Altulm Flyer | ^ S. HUMBOLDT [ The Alailca Flyerj j
NORTHBOUND ....

DECEMBER 26th.

SOUTHBOUND DECEMBER 27th.

J-ir.eau Office Valentine Bldg.,. Phone 79. Pettlt A Harvey, Agta.

Dcusrlaa Office M. J. O'Connor Store SoattU Office 712 2nd Are.

DOCKS JUNEAU CITY WHARF

^Vo THE HOUSE OF I
i^ouvre oar good liquors
The Famous WaterfiH and Freazier Whiskies

MOVING PICTURES EVERY EVE. 8 TO 12 O'CLOCK

i E. S. HOLDEN, MANAGER
agWSt.:HliH..m.BSBKSggB.BBaa

1 GROCERIES AND
| MEN^GOODS
I Alaska-Gastineau Mining Co.

.f t THANE, ALASKA

i --

IXMAS
DINNER
Specials!
Fresh shipment Sweet Potatoes,
Head Lettuce, Cranberries, Cel¬
ery, Cucumbers, Cauliflower,
Tomatoes and Hubbard 8quaeh.

PRUITS
Tokay, and Malaga Grapes, Eat- u

ing Pears, Oranges, Bananas,
Apples and Fancy Grape Fruit

SPECIALS
.

8weet Apple Cider, Juneau I
Made Mince Meat Table Rait- '
Ins, Juneau Made Fruit Cake
and Plum Pudding, New Golden 1
and Fard Dates. <

1

Hunt's Extra Fancy Glassed (
Fruits . Peaches, Peart, Cher- |
ries. Apricots, Eto.

STORE OPEN TO 9:00 P. M. I
«

Free Delivery Everywhere I

Sanitary\
Grocery |
G. BLOOMGREN, Proprietor. H i

'Phone 85. Ej ^

J
Your Friend:|l

< ?

Would Appreciate as a "

XMAS Token an article of '<' <

Practical Utility. i
i 1
y i
i >

Superb |:
£>tattnnmj J!

< >

You need but see our stock J |
in order to decide what you !! ;

will buy for CHRISTMAS - :

Owl Drug ::;
Co. i;i

< *

GOODMAN Alaskan Hotel B KBACH I
President ____=====...=.

Man"*Cr
¦ ¦ " . Headquarters for COMMERCIAL MEN |
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In the heart of the commercial activity of JUNEAU
is to be found the sign of the

S Electric Shoe
* which means the best shoe repairing shop in Alaska.

NELSON'S SHOE STORE
"PRICES THE LOWEST"

Xmas Cigars
The Largest and Best Stock

to Select from at

Right Prices
£

A complete line of Pipes and Smokers'
Articles. Box trade a Specialty

I GOODS DBLIVBRED

THE ARCTIC [Dave's Place | BRUNSWICK I

* +

Flowers for Christmas should
be ordered early, for two roa-

sons.. It enables you to secure
a good selection, and it enables
us to fill your order as desired.
PALACE OF 8WEET8, Douglas

a

* ?
DOUGLAS UNDERTAKING

PARLORS
H. V. SULLY. Propr.

Funeral director and licenced
] embalmer. Lady attendant.

Phono 82. Front St, Dougloa
A. 4,

+ + !

F. J. JEROME
"Triple O"

Douglas, Alaska

4 «
+ T

FREE MOVING PICTURES
EVERY NIGHT

From 7:30 to 10:00 O'clock
3UTTE BAR . . DOUGLAS

<¦ +
..*

FOR SALE [ I
A House on 50-foot lot, Wa-

ter Front, Douglas, now occu-

pled ao Pool Room. A Snap
for CASH.

UICK DAPIZINOVICH
A ?

.> A Christmas C^QC-OO °

| piano $Ioj=
o Order your Christmas Piano <

? through Anderson, piano expert,
x direct from the factory, WHO 33
* KNOWS. o

? Pianos tuned, regulated and 3 *

% adjusted, formerly with the Ell- <,

? era Piano House, Allan and Oil- < <

Y bert Co., the Gilbert Co., later \ J
o the Sherman Clay Co., Oyer <.

? Bros., Lord & Co., Lawrence, <'

J Mass. More references If de- 3
f sired.over 20 years experience. < >

£ Phone 143, address Geo. Ander-
o son, Box 991, Juneau, Alaska. <>

An Electric Motor
For Yoor
Row Boat

in 3 sizes, y2l 1, and V/2 horse
power. Run* on atorage batteries
.clean, powerful, simple. much
Jtoaper than any other form of
"poWer. For catalogue and full par¬
ticulars, see or write K. Lawrence,
Douglas.

p p THE p *

ROYAL GRILL
A First Clan Restaurant

When in Douglas tako your meala
with us. We serve the beet ot
every thing the market affords.

Open All Hours

DOUGLA8 . . . ALA8KA

qty'barI
r=i dodglas r=i::

<
*

Phone Orders Promptly \
Attended to \

PHONE 5-4
<>

Gas Boat Tillicum
WILL, LEAVE FOR

WARM SPRINGS BAY
BoanTuMday Morn his: at 8 O'clock from

«7 Dock In Junaan and 830 from
City Dock. Parncngwa a Freight
PHONE DOUGLAS 8-6

MILLY CARLONE
THE MERCHANT TAILOR

Oleanlng, pressing and repairing
a epocallty. First class work
guaranteed. We call and deliver,
phone 70, 8t Ann Ave., Douglas

JfeMnunrk at
DAINTY HAND MADE GIFTS AT MODERATE PRICES

MRS. ALBERT BERRY, 317 Sewafd Phone 340

RF AriTFFnr ^af^e |D J"***" By Albert Berry from ALASKAN
7, OLD IVORY, GOLD AND COPPER, at The

CHRISTMAS "T~: x /IT A al
CTFTSf -*>^0 and GIrafts s'ljop
.v^A J1 X. A A.' . Main St.. opp. OrpH«um Theatre. Juimu. - Open Kvenlnea

Pointers on Good Candy
"FAMOUS TAYLOR MADE Candy" la eold exclusively by Cartwright next to the Post Office, or Taylor

in rear of old Post Offloe Building.

L ----- |


